Eric Wesley Pritchett
February 6, 2019

Eric Wesley Pritchett, age 52, of Auburn, GA passed away Wednesday, February 6, 2019.
He was preceded in death by his father, Wilbur H. Pritchett, and brother, Wilbur H.
Pritchett, III. Mr. Pritchett is survived by his companion of fifteen years, Sheryl Ann
Thompson, Auburn, GA; mother, Peggy Clewis Pritchett, Kinston, NC; sister and brotherin-law, Pamela and Bobby Hughes, Kinston, NC; uncle, William Franklin Clewis, Grifton,
NC; aunt Gladys Ophelia Sutton, Pink Hill, NC; niece, Brooke Pritchett; nephew, Jordan
Pritchett; great niece, Darla Jean Nethurcutt; and several cousins. Mr. Pritchett was born
on January 1, 1967 in Kinston, NC. He attended Hopewell High School in Hopewell,
Virginia, and he was a contractor with B.G.R. Construction Company. Mr. Pritchett
attended Free Chapel Campus in Gainesville, GA where he gave his heart to the Lord on
February 20, 2013. A memorial service will be held on Saturday, February 9, 2019 at 3:00
p.m. in a stateroom of Flanigan Funeral Home in Buford, GA. The family will receive
friends from 2:00 p.m. until time for the service at 3:00 p.m. at the funeral home.

Comments

“

I Love you Guy's. You are in my thoughts and prayers.

William Darrol Clewis - February 09, 2019 at 12:00 AM

“

My condolence to you, for you loss. my heart goes out to you. I'm praying for
strength beyond normal, to comfort you and your family. God does Not cause death
right now. "Time and unforeseen occurrences befall all." Ecclesiastes 9:11. The Devil
does. Hebrews 2:14. Remember: "Thy kingdom come, thy will be done,on Earth, as it
is in Heaven." Matthew 6:10; Daniel 2:44. You see it is a government that Jesus soon
will rule as King. It will bring no more pain, no more sorrow, no more tears, no more
death. Revelation 21:3-5. The dead will live again, here on Earth. Acts 24:15; Psalms
37:11, 29; Isaiah 26:19. Make sure you look up all the scripture to see this is all true.
There is more. If your interested please click or tap the link:
https://bit.ly/2Cma8xE what happens after death?
Everything is free. Jesus said go free give free. Because it is from him.
Kathy

kathy - February 08, 2019 at 12:00 AM
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